Warehouseman
Coast 2000 is the leading and largest Third Party Logistics export service provider to the Pulp and
Paper, Lumber, and International Steamship Line (marine container) industries. Our customer base
includes the major international forest product companies, all container steamship lines calling Port
Metro Vancouver, and a number of smaller, non-forest product customers.
Our facility has a 30 acre container storage yard adjacent to our 260,000 square foot export stuffing
facility and is strategically positioned equidistant from all deep water container terminals in Port Metro
Vancouver.
Position Summary
Warehousemen play a key role in the shipping and receiving of import and/or export cargo at our
facilities.
Required Skills:
 Operating Forklift (up to 75% of your daily tasks)
 Loading & unloading containers/trailers/flat-decks with pulp/lumber/OSB
 Follow Safe Work Procedures/Practices & Safe Stacking Procedures
 Complete accurate paperwork for Shipping & Receiving
 Keep a clean and safe working environment and optimize warehouse space utilization
 Excellent communication skills – both written and verbal
 Strong interpersonal skills – ability to cooperate with Supervisors and Co-Workers
 Provide a great level of attention to detail and focus on the given tasks while under pressure
 Comply with safe operating procedures & practices of all equipment
 A team player that is comfortable working with others to maximize productivity and efficiency
and values safety for himself and others at all times in an environment of a Safety Driven
operation
Experience…considered an asset:
 Worked in the intermodal/logistics field in a heavy industry setting
 Worked effectively in a dynamic, fast paced environment
 Play an integral part of a very cohesive team
Education:
 Forklift certification preferred (in house training will be provided)
Coast 2000 Terminals Ltd. offers a very competitive compensation and benefits package in this
unionized shift work position, including: training, medical, dental and pension plan, and free parking. If
you’re ready to be part of a growing enterprise and play a significant role in the movement of terminal
cargo, then we’d like to hear from you.
Interested in a more detailed discussion on this opportunity? Start by submitting your resume at
careers@coast2000.com.

